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The bill allowing merger of
adjoining cities and abolishment
of charters has passed ooth
houses. Sneaker Sol ing, how
ever, refused to favor the bill
because he did no: like the
emergency clause attached and
knew that the emergency as
signed did not exist. D. C.
Lewis introduced and champion
ed the bill. Of course Mr.
Lewis is not in favor of consul
idating Portland and St. Johns.
because he has repeatedly stuted
that a commission form of gov'
erment is not successful, and
surely he would not have us
abolish our ideal form of goV'
erment for one that he so strong-
ly condemns. If the matter of
consolidation comes to u vote we
shall expect to see Air. Lewis
tako off his coat and devote his
spare time in convincing the
people of St. Johns that they
should let well enough alone.nnd
keep our own government rather
than accept the unsatisfying
commission form of Portland.
Of course ho only introduced
tho bill upon request of somo of
his constituents, and he really
does not believe the public
health of St. Johns would have
been menaced if tho emergency
clause had been omitted. The
peoplo of St. Johns cannot help
but ndmiro the "boost" our
representative in the Legisla
ture bus given the city when he
udded an emergency clause to
ttio bill declaring that public
health demanded that it become
a law upon passage. Hut then.
perhaps, he did not realize the
reflection it might cast upon the
city of St. Johns.

"It is not
community

enough for a livo
that advertising

should be correctly used to
stimulate business and to pro
mote general prosperity. Tho
home newspaper is a social and
intellectual thing as well as a
medium of business. One can
not serve tho community better
than by seeing that interesting
items get to the editor. The
editor is no mind render: call
hfcn up and tell him. To do so
is the neighborly thing, tho
kindly thing a courtesy not to
tho publisher alono but to every
one in tho district who might
bo interested in your little
item."

Whonevor Eric W. Allen, head
of the department of journalism
nt tho University of Oregon.
sneaks in a town, he urges the
citizens to gut behind their
homo paper in both a business
nnd a news way on tho ground
that the newspaper can bo made
a wonderful agency for building
up a community. Hy a sue
cessful community," Mr. Allen
means not merely tho community
whoso businoss men nro Miros
poring, nnd whoso laborers are
nil nt work, but tho community
that is n real social and into
lectunl center. Ho looks to the
homo paper as tho most power
ful means within reach of bring
ing about this kind of "sue
cess."

it you can once get nil your
peoplo into tho way of volun-
tarily pouring these interesting
scraps of news into tho weekly
paper, you will add immensely
to tho go noral friendliness of
tho community," snys Mr. Al
Ion. You will bo helping to
mnko your town tho kind of
plnco whero peoplo want to
stay and to which former resi
dents will want to come buck.

"So try to get ideas into the
paper. Writo a littlo for it once
in a while. Don't lot the editor
do all tho thinking for the town.
If you publish ideas, you start
others to tlunKing, and you
raise by just so much tho gen
ernl level of intelligence. Kn
courage tho homo paper to bo a
business, sociul and intellectual
center of tho community. It
will richly repay."

Anderson Makes Reply

Editor Review: In your issue
of tho 15th mst. Mr. U. W.
Munson assumes two roles. In
ono he appears as defender of
tho city council, spending $0,000
on tho roadway to tho (pro
posed) cooperage, and in the
other ho holds the stage as
critic of tho writer. The gentle-
man's letter in tho aforesaid
issue is as long on words us it
is short on logic. On tho sub-
ject of tho Gatton tract it is
true that I attacked the city
council. That said attack was
justified was proven by said
body refusing to purchase this
property. On the subject of
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If you bury yoirr money some one may SEE you or
miiv firm ir.. Ynn rmrrhr. din wifhniir. nnvhnriv lcnmvini
of its
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If you hide it behind a picture,
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under the carpet, m sugar bowl or the coal bin, a
can just come ana get it. That's the burglar's

Study this picture and you will hide yours
in Our Bank.

Make OUR

We pay 4 per cent interest on

tho .$0,000 roadway to a (pro-
posed) cooperage I asked the
city council three plain ques-
tions and made one plainer
statement of fact. Although
Mr. G. W. Munson carefully
sidesteps these questions and
statement of fact, yet in a
sophistical jumble of words he
presumes to criticise yours truly.
The crux of my contention on
the subject of this roadway is
tho stretching of a legal point
by tho council in diverting city
funds for the building of tuc,

That I nm correct in my
contention ess M ... . ,
an eminence Mr. u. w. "V ..

MmU..ir vui,n i,iHKuviaw
iiiiiiiciuii viii in i!,((.. ,,.,. .. i..ni introducing bill.

stretched I on'.10 do the he
in building tho etc.
Had this gentleman a man
of logic instead of words ho
would not let tho cat out
of the bag in this manner. If
tho council can stretch n legal
point for n $0,000 roadway to a
(proposed) coopornge, what
guarantee havo tho taxpayers

they will not stretch nn- -

other point for a SGO.OOO road- -
to a proposed skating rink

for old maids Hero is what 1

about tho 0,000 roadway
under discussion: Question
1 "Gentlemen, would you kind
ly inform tho public whero you

authority to spend $0,000
for tho road to tho (proposed)
cooperagoV" Question 2
"Aro wo not paying interest on
this moneyV" Question No. a

"Does the council possess
security or assurance that this
(proposed) cooperage will ever
materialize?" Will you please

G.
W. Munson? When you get
through my statement
of fact which I read
the city charter tho taxpayers
are to bo consulted before city
fund nro spent." As to tho
Munsonie bunclits that aro
accruo to bt. Johns tins

i. tnnouier ureauu ncruis
Western Cooperage Corn- -

plant that you writo so
glibly about located, Mun-
son, how many men does it
omploy? you havo a
committee pipe dream tho
Port of Portland was to
pay n large part of $0,000?,

they do it? A frog onco
spit on a block of ice and said

will make a fine ire when
it lights. frog in question
is 'Munson'8 Western

Company's As
to mo not having tho welfare of
St. Johns nt heart, G. W.
Munson is welcome to his
opinion. Although I nm not,
nor havo I any ntention of be
coming n member of tho

Club, my record of
over ten working for the
upbuilding of tho city will nt
least equal that of ono G.
W. Munson. C. J. Andorson.

Pleased With

Editor Review: With pleas
ure 1 just finished your
criticism of my conduct in that
I havo introduced a measuro

cities to merge.
Ono would concludo

reading paper that I
a measuro compelling

Johns become a part of Port
land, and tho very opposite is
tho measuro is simply
ono to carry etlect tho pro-
visions of tho constitution

tho peoplo themselves
to say what want. you
afraid of peoplo rulo? Why
should not the voters of St.
Johns have tho right to say
whether they dosire to remain

walls
a. fxj nStrong locks

is the: safe:
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business.

bank YOUR bank

Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

questions,

Criticism

permitting

per-
mitting

residents of St. Johns or of
Portland.

I admit I have often differed
with the city dads, I did not
know until I read you paper,

one of their functions or
powers was to say whether the
citizens of St. Johns should re
main citizens of St. Johns in a
government by themselves, or
whether they might determine
by the ballot at a fair election.
Let the people rule, Editor;
it is a system. U. U.
Lewis.
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particularly
tho emergency clause at

tached to the consolidation bill.
Wo do criticise Mr. Lewis
for introducing tho bill, because
if it follows out the meaning of
tho measuro voted upon by the
peoplo last Fall, no ono could
well object to it. But wo do
question the reason assigned
for tho emergency clause, which
is, as wo understand irom press
reports, in tho interest of pub
lie health. As a matter of fact,
no emergency exists. Tho pub
lie health of no pluco in tho
state is menaced by tho bill not
becoming n luw immediately
upon its passage, and assuredly
not bt. Johns.

;k

Mr. Lewis says: "I have
often di lie red with tho city
dads, but I did not know until I
read your paper that one of
their functions or powers was to
say whether the citizens of bt.
Johns should remain citizens of
St. Johns." No, nnd ho never
knew such to bo tho case after
ho read tho paper, for it con
tained no such allusion or infer
ence. It merely remarked,
"Hut Mr. Lewis and city
council havo always agreed,
perhaps." Mr. Lowis says they

$0,000 rondwny may this not be lmvo not agreed

this

and
not

this

that
Tho

mercinl

havo

naturally

My
muo

Aro

safo

more
with

not

then
not

is correct.
willing to
Mr, Lowis.

So the remark
Wo nro perfectly

let tho peoplo rule,

BUYITT-Q-DA- Y

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Two nnd a half million renders find It of
absorbing interest. Everything In It Is
Written So You Can Understand It

publisher tor Ira aimple - a poUl vtul do.

$l.SO A YEAR ISc A COPY
Popular Mechanics Magazine

a No. Michigan Av CHICAGO

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this oftice and
others will be added as the demand
arises.

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gaged, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

NoU th labal on your ppr.
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Five Reasons why You should Wear
Triangle 5 Ply Collars

First - 5 Ply Construction.
Second-Flexi- ble interlinings give Comfort and Durability.

Third Scientific Notching at Bending Points to prevent Cracking.

Fourth Eyelet Button Holes-Thr- ee Thread Stitching, easy to button and hold.

Fifth Stout Stay Bar that absolutely prevents Button Hole Wearing and
Tearing Out.

--w IB
Stylo 702G-- For the sreraira
figure. Fancy batlsto with
pink silk clod: finlthctl with
lace and ribbon, Moderately
long skirt and low bust.
Very attractive modcL

Price, $3.50

MULTNOMAH

THEATRE TO

GIVE PRIZES

Bluest Voting Contest Ever Inaugurated In It
Johns Will Commence Monday, Jin. 2S

A big gift enterprise will
bo inaugurated at tho Mult
nomnh Theatre, St. Johns, next
Monday, Jununry 2oth. $1G00
in specinl gifts will bo given to
tho Indies and girls in nnd
around St. Johns. Any ono is
cligiblo to enter tho contest. It
does not cost a cent. Une
feature of this contest is that
every one that is an active can
didate will positively get a prize
and no prize will bo given that
is not really a handsome nnd
valuable one and worth $10.00.

The plan is quite n simple one.
Tho gifts will bo given through
tho medium of votes that will
be given on admissions to tho
Multnomah Theatre. The girl
or lady mat tuts tno most ot
these votes at the closo of tho
contest will get a Bungalow
Player Piano purchased from
and displayed by tho Eilcrs
Music House on Alder and
Broadway. See it thero as it
is a beauty and will well repay
tho lady that wins it for her
time. Each admission to tho
Theatre will entitle tho holder
to fifty votes. A trip to Cali
fornia is another of the prizes
that will bo givon to tho lucky
girl or lady that wins it. Whnt
lady or girl in bt. Johns would
not liko to mnko this trip to
tho big Exposition. Three dia-
mond rings will also be in tho
list of prizes. Three scholar
ships are amongst tho prizes
that will bo given. Theso
scholarships will bo in Tho
Holmes Business College, tho
leading Business College of tho
Coast,1 and will be probably the
best prizes that will be given
in tho contest, ns a business
education is tho best thing that
a young lady can possibly se
cure as she is nt nil times in-
dependent of lifo's vicissitudes.

A watch is also ono of the
prizes to be given. A hand-
some brooch is also on tho list
and is n beauty. Three gem set
lavaliers with gold chains nro
nmongst the smaller prizes. At
present wo are announcing fif-

teen prizes. If more candidates
enter the contest than we havo
prizes wo will add more prizes
so that each and every active
candidate will positively get a
prize.

ORGANIZATION PRIZE.
In order to make it esay for

tho contestants that will par-
ticipate in tho contest we are
giving n Kimball piano to the
organization that tho candidate
that polls tho highest number
of votes in tho contest elects
to give it to. Tho candidate
may select any lodge, church,
school, club, or union as her
choice to give tho Kimball piano
to in case sho should win the
grand prize. Any lodge, church
or other organization will give
you their support in this contest
as in case you should win the
player they will get a Kimball

You women of stoutish

figure have to be very

particular about the Corsets you buy.
We arc especially well prepared to sat-
isfy yotiriiectls tn this respect with sei-cr-

new models of

KABO
"The Live Model Corset"

The Pall style of these fumotis cor-

sets affords you a splendid variety from
wlisyh to choose. No matter what your
figure needs you'll find a style for it, and
there arc several features that arc inten-
ded to increase your comfort nnd the
life of the corset. We feel perfect confi-
dence in these corsets when wc recom-
mend them to you.

"KABO MUANS GOOD"

COUCH & COMPANY
oio

for their organization. All they
hnvo to do to get the piano is
to give you their support in tho
contest. livery ono in bt. Johns
goes to the Multnomah Theatre.
Thoy aro entitled to votes if
they go: all that they havo to
do is to get one of the special
contest tickets which entitles
them to an admissions to tho
Thcntro and nt the same time
entitles them to fifty votes.
Nono of these special tickets
will be sold out of the box ollicc.
Thoy will bo on sale in soverul
stores in St. Johns nnd the can
dtdntcs can have as many as
they plcaso to plnco in places
whero their supporters can so
cure them. In another part of
this issue will be found a nom
ination coupon, all that you havo
to do is to fill in your own or n
friend's name and mail or bring
it to the contest manager's office
at the Theatre and full tnstruc
tions will bo given you how to
win ono of theso lino prizes dur
ing your spare timo with a littlo
eirort on your part.

xoung or oiu. married or
single, are eligible to enter tho
contest and eligiblo to win one
of tho prizes. It depends on
yourself whether you get ono
of tho smaller prizes or thoplny-e- r

or tho trip to tho Fair.
btart today tel your friends

that you are going into tho con-
test and that you want them to
help you. Anyono will help you
If you only ask them to as they
nro not put to any cost or
trouble, all that they havo to do
is to vote for you when thoy go
to tho Theatre. You will havo
more lun out of this contest
than any other thing that you
over entered into.

Better shows will bo nut on
nt tho Multnomah than over be
fore. This is going to bo tho
biggest thing that was ever
staged in St. Johns. Get in on
the fun and at the same timo
bo in on the distribution of the
big prizes that will bo given

'free.
Note. All of the j'ewelry

prizes given in this contest were
purchased from Jaeger Bros.,
200 Morrison street, Portland's
leading Jewelers, by whom they
are displayed and guaranteed.
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ANCER
ill WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS DEGIJ4S a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS sad ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bona crOeep Glands

nu tvnirc ui nun
No Par Until Cured;
No X Riv di other
wlndle. An blend

plant irtkc tho cur
mOUITE GUARMUE
Any TUtttt. lUVP ot
bora oa the Up, faca
or rxxly long li I v.n
It HM PaUw until lut
etage. IZorAGE BOCK
ret tree I taunwniih ct

tLouunJ rum) al bom.
n mils to sunt
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER.
Csh Tee Ute.

We rrfoie thouuml Dying.
We have cured 10,00) to 20 ym.

Address OR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY& CO.

A 436 VUEVCIA ST, SiN FRANCISCO, C1L

mm MAIL Lias to umt ott with CANCER

Not the Isbsl ot vour oaper.
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THE OPEN MOUTH.

Ciuim That Induo It When W Ar
Intantly LitUnlng..

Why do wo opuu our tnoutti wliuu
Intently llatoultig?

Ttiuru nro thrcu cuuhoh. entirely
of ono Knottier, but uctlnu

lu uiiIhoii, tor this action. Tboro I u

piismiKOWuy called tho ouhIiivIiIiiii tn bo,

connecting tho back of the throat and
tho middle car, tho (iurt tin
drum. W'hon Intently IIhIuiiIiik wo

hold our breath, and ttilx permlU
sound wnvcu to enter the mouth and
reach tho eustachian tube, mid In this
way thoy reach the drum and

tho souud waves that come
through tho natural chaiiuol, tho outer
car.

In concentrated nttvutlon the mind Is
fully utiKroHxcd In tho ono subject, nnd
It loscn control over voluntary muscles
that are not directly atfected by tho
subject or tho process Involved In the
motor activity that accompanies men
till activity. Tho muscles arc relaxed,
the lower Jaw drops, and this opens
the month.

Tlii third cause Is roferablo to ata
vlsm, orthotondoncy to return In form
or action to an esrly typo, l'urlv man,
liko tln animals, wan urged to action
by tho fundamental Instincts, self
proHorvntlon and raco preservation,
ills two alms wort? to secure food and
avoid or destroy enemies. Like tho
animals, when his attention was at
traded by n sound ho placed himself
In the attitude for Instant defonse. at
tack or si'ctirlug food. In this nttltuda
his mouth was open to grasp Instantly
whnt came lu his way. The tendoncy
to open the mouth when Intently llts-te-

Ing still remains. New York Amer
lean.

Causs and Effect.
"Look heal), doctah: I'vo taken youah

advice and tried a can tali wound the
park before, breakfast, but It doesn't do
my II volt a bit of gootl.

'Ub! I'm afraid tho good effects of
tho canter before breakfast aro coun
teracted by the bad effects of the de
canter nftorMlnueri' Loudou Taller.

An Eya For an Ays.
Mr. Speaker," said the congressman.

"I havo tried vainly to catch your eya
and"

"Sit downf thundered the speaker.
"1 have tried vainly to catch your 'aye'
several times when It was needed."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Inconsiderate.
"If you don't stop nagging me, Rm-

lly, I shall shoot myself this very mlu-ute.- "

"Yes, that's Just like you, when yoo
know how nervous I am when 1 bear
a shof-Lond- on Tlt-lllt-

A Life Position.
Annette Ethel Is about tn accept a

lifetime Job of twenty-fou- r hours a
day Florence Indeed! Annetti Yes.
She Is going to marry a mau to reform
him. Chicago News.

Growth Is better than permanence,
and permanent growth Is hotter than
alL

Helpful.
"Thetjo magazines are so helpful."
"What's the latestr
"ITere. t.n the borne hints they tell

you bow to make a lovely suffragette
bomb oat of an old tomato can."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l

Tea Heal
Kate'a hueband, eober, ne'er was known

An unkind word to toss her.
Tie only when he's In hts cupa

That he I apt to saucer.
Boston Transcript.

The Best Kind.
Her Father nave you a family tree?
Her I.over-N- o, but 1 have 10,000

acres of pine timber In Wisconsin.
Tier Father Great! nave a drink, a

good cigar nnd the girl! Now York
Evening Pout

L4J
Triangle
Collars 2sr25tVorZnrdt Jacobs cVCoTrnyNY.

FREE STAMPS
ThlaCoupon Good for

Ten 10 S. & II. S& FREE
II presented upon ranking a ptirclmw amount-ltt- g

to BOc or more, these stamps will be In ad-
dition to regular stamp given with the purchaie

Not Good Aftor Jan. 30

COUCH & CO."
. General Mdsc.

Columbia 137 ST, JOHNS, OR I?.
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J
no You upbraid mo for losing mon-

ey on the races --you?
Slio-A- iul why should I not?
Hi' Yet I recall one blissful moment

,iot ho long ago when wo stood togcth.
i;r beneath the silent stars and you
said that no stroke of adverse fortune
could over drnw from your lips ouo
complaining word. Puck.

Karth's clmnites have ben mighty,
llul wo'ro rmlly forcetl to sny

That the wonlhcr Is as nighty
As It was In Adam's day.

--Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

Mrs, Itiitos-M- rs. Itaulco Is tho
woman In this town.

Husband Kxplaln why.
Mrs. ItalcH-S- lio knows nil the nclgb

bors' telephone numbers. Chicago
Dally News.

Of work tho ben Is not afraid.
And hard times can't expel It,

For when It k'ets It's honey made
It know Just where to cell It.

-- Cincinnati Enquirer.

"No matter what trouble bo gets Into,
our neighbor seems to put a good face
on the matter."

"That'll his businoss. He's a beauty
doctor." Ilalllmorr) American,

Folks mnrry on nutoa, on steamers and
trnhiN,

On lilplnncs with motora
Hut rather than any of these are the

chumps
Who marry on ten dollars per,

Uoston Traoserlp.

Hit It.
"You can't guess what sister said

about you Just beforo you came In, Mr.
nighcollar." said littlo Johnnie.

"I haven't an Idea in the world, John-
nie."

Tbafa It You guessed It tho very
first time."

Oomeitlo Bliss.
Mr. Wyborn Rver slnco I married

you I'vo drunk tho cup of bitterness to
tho dregs. Mrs. Wyborn-Y- ca; Imagine
you leaving a dralu of anything In any
cup!

In tho Same Class.
"I have u llslilug Iwat and a chauf-

feur that are both In the same class,"
"How do you mean?"
"I am always balling them out"

Se t Does.
We are told that the "smallest hair

throws a shadow." And so It docs. It
throws a shadow over your appetite
when you and It In your food ,

Inconsistency with ourselves Is the
greatest weakness of human nature- .-
AddlsSn.

A. man stood watching a parcel post
delivery automobile chugging oy.

When It bad passed be turned anu
said to a friend who was with mm

"Do you suppose that auto delivery
will ever disnlace the mall carrier?"

"Bound to." the friend promptly re
plied, vtf It ever hits bltnr-- st wuts

The corn Is wavlntr In the Held.
The beans denote a handsome yield.
All nature smiles, and It'a a pipe
That succotash will soon be ripe.

Springfield Union.

Mrs. Knlcker Whst la the hotaj
plate?

Mrs. Ilocker I suppose it is tho one
vtiur husband washes while you are
b wsv New York Sun.

Vnlcan, the god or ancient um.
smiths and metal workers, was lamr
In cotsequeuce of a pretty bard fall
tie bad In bis early days. Jupiter and
Juno bad a row, and Vulcan sided
with bis mother against the old gen
tleinan, who promptly kicked him oat
of heaven. He fell for a whole day
and lighted on the Island of Leunos.
broke his leg and received as severe

shaking up as though be had tuna
bled down an elevator abaft Aescu
laplus set his leg, but, having only Just
received a diploma, did a poor Job, and
for a long time Vulcan west oa a
ecu tort


